
NILTOF Bi\PNES to FJIOD}l. BARNES 

Elue Springs, East Tennessee 

N:,ril 11th 1865. 

!'<ly own darli nq, 

Irnrnedi ately after mai lin(~ a letter to you yesterc1<1y, \,'e received 

an official dispatch announcing that Lee had surrenderee his army to 

General Grc.nt. ':'he effect of t~,is news upon our little array up here in 

the mountains ",ra~. indescribab~e. Everybody was 'Iiilcl with tr,e deli r i um c.f 

jo~~! It seemed that ;,,~ith one vibration of the vrir-es the burth€n of years 

was rolled off our he2rts~ The excitement continued to increase and spreao 

as the mind gradually ca~e tc realize t~e possible truth of the report ~hict 

at first seemec too gooe ~u ce true. Still it was official and such cheering 

uS followed can hardly be conceiveo by anyone who 11as never heard the old 

army of the Cumr:erlancl shcut: 1.'ut it did I r.t stop \,ji th cheers, our battery 

had just the morning be:ore IT-oved ur to CreenvilJ P.' rmd ~aving nothing better 

t_he beys commenced a proIr,i£cl:ous firing of their srr:all anns. soon the "';Thole 

division ylere engaged. in a IT.cst startling fire that seemed like a real battle, 

pointing thei r quns up\\'ard [ ,] the calls whizzing though the air. 8. stampede 

commenced among the horses and roules/ breaking and running in all cirections. 

it was perfectly frightful for a while, until we finally got it stopped. 

the boys had no whiskey anc they couldnt control themselves, but were determined 

to make a noise of sonle kind. He collectec. at General Ellictt [T] s Ed. Qrs. who 

(sic] y,:a5 getting tl:.e dispatches and reading therr: to us, till a late hour [.] 

t.hen everybody went to everyDody else's quarters anc draggec each other about 

like school boys at play. this fun Was curried away into the night even until 
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the "we [e) sr;l2 [11] hour,::::." I stole of£" frOI'1 tt.ere nnc.~ ~,)ent to h~d hut not 

to 81eep. about: two o'cleck about twenty cfficers collected ero\;,nd my 

tent an(~ set up suer 2 rei ,ce, I thcught I Imule lie still and rever let 

on, t:ut it would 'nt win. t:hev carre und rullec1 me- out and ccrrrnenced 

dressin<; Ole, qet cne of r'c' bocts on T"e and one of the Chapla ins on the 

other foot, ane: thus riqced r·ulled me all at'cut the quarters. it W05 nigh 

intc Morning before they aat o.uieted em'.T and v;c Qll ley coV.m to get a little 

sleep. YOI..: \l-lOulc ha\"'e ~hou,!ht they were all drunk, yet not one WCl~' drunk, 

only .....,ith j0Y~ I can only qive you a faint icea of the enthusiasn' that pre

vailed. v,!ell it v..'as no wonc1er[.] v..rhc would helle t1:ouqht of such a result 

even one TI'ontrj i'!.SO J tJ",anks t.o a Glorious Providence. i(\'e can nO\l-.- see clearly, 

It:hereas heretofore ",",'e could or.ly see ClS t.rrouc:h a class d.a rl-': 1y. The secret 

is, my cear t'liff" \I-;€ ser:" hor.·.e in it, our dear hOflle. the wC.r is over ~ ~ reall y 

over. no more hard battle.!::: ap.d sieses, no more~iresome Jr',arches, ano hungry 

pc.inful days Clnd nights of ",",'i'1tcbing and waitin,; \o,'hat the clreac1ful Jr'orrOv7 r;ay 

bring fcrth~ Is it any wonder vie qat crE:zy? 

,\11 day today \o,'e ha'l'le been discl.:.!3sinc:; the pleasina tl:.e.rre. sperulat:"on is on 

tip toe, and ma~y, very many[.~ are tre learned opinions indu}q-ec. as to what 

will be done next, hOlti soon we v;ill be ordered hcp-'e to be p-'ustered out. 

nor.e however are as yet certain. it ....:ont do:,] you kno",",' [! J to dist'and at once r 

but. the arch serpent is d.ead: but thus we must wClit till even the tail CE':c.ses 
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to wiqgle, before we let 'To the arasp. lye wa.;'.t witt>. qreat anxiety 

[ .)iJ~"'I~·tL>o'l\.J 
t.O hear of 2"0(' Johnson I s surrendc ..... next! af:(" then of ~"obile, and so 

~ 

on. In the mean tir:e we y,:ill pe~'h2ps not be (listurbed in our dreams 

by any orders for some time vet. Wont it be olorious to spend our next 

4th of July at borne? but we rust settle down and qradually subside into 

soberness a.qain, an(~ <1.\,jait thp slm',' current of events. 'rhere my darling, 

I w111 stop writing, fer feaT you think Y toe am drunk: or crazy, and try 

to qet sorre sleer t_orir.rr.t. love to you all r~y dear OW?S, and let us all 

qjve thanks to God feT hi~ greGt mercies: 

tenderly and 10vinoly[,] your ever faithful ~lilton 


